# RED CROSS FIRST AID

**First responder** | **Redcross** | **Sling** | **Immotilize**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Lungs | Heart | Bandage | Frost bite
Circulation | Gloves | Concent | Emergency
Poisons | Seizure | Prevention | Burns
Wounds | Aed | Stroke | Diabetes
Asthma | Five rights | Cardiac arrest | Bleeding
Heart attack | Anaphylaxis | Unconscious | Breathing
Airway | Choking | Chest compression | Shock
Splint | Check call care | Sample | Red cross
CPR | Haines | Henry Dunant

---

**List of Medical Terms**

- Heart attack
- Circulation
- Wounds
- Asthma
- Heart
- Bandage
- Splint
- CPR
- Anaphylaxis
- Compression
- Check call care
- Henry Dunant
- Frost bite
- Cardiac arrest
- Emergency
- Burns
- Diabetes
- Breathing
- Shock
- Unconscious
- Preventtion
- Chest compression
- Sample